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29 Beauties Vie 
I 

I 
I 

For 'Miss' Role 

ATIORNEY GENERAL WILL WILSON 

... shown here with Chuck McHorgue, spring president of Phi Koppa 
Psi, spoke at the fraternity's Founder's Day Banquet Monday. Wilson is 
a Phi Psi alumnus of !he Alpha Chapter at the University of Texas. (See 
story page ~.) 

Committee Studies 
Traffic Problem 

An array of beauty a nd color will reign in Ute 
setting of faraway places when Tech's 29 top beau
lies a ppear Friday in lhe Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium. 

The E'xlravaganza, which begins at 7 :30 p.m., 
will nol only feature beautiCul g irls , and Miss Play
mate of '62, but a varie ty of dancers and show
tunes representing Hawaii, Arabia, Mexico, Japan 
and France in lhe " Around U1e World" theme. 

A panel of three judges will choose- ten coeds 
who \vill appear in the La Venlana as Tech's most 
beautiful women. One of these g irls will be crowned 
as Miss Mademoiselle and will be presented with a 
bouquet of roses as she is surrounded by her court 
when the curtain drops on the grand finale. 

Tickets fo r the con test a re now on sale Ln 
Tech Union and muy also be bought at the door 
Friday nigh t. Admission is Sl per studen t und 
$1 .50 per couple. 

Included in the many honors granted to Miss 
Mademoiselle will be a leather photograph album 
containing piclures of all her exciting moments at 
the contest. S he will also be featured in color on 
the cover page of the Mademoiselle section of La 
Venlana. 

Noon today ls the final deadline for en try in 
the Miss Playmate contest. Any male organization 
may enter a candidate by submit ting a black and 
whi te glassy print. size SxlO to Journalism 101. 

Playmate contestants will rehearse today at 
6 :30 p.m. in the Municipal Auditorium. 

Miss Playmate will receive an assortment of 
P layboy jewelry and will be shown on a three-page 
foldout section of Playboy in La Ventana. 

All of lhe finalists , along wilh Miss Playinale, 
will be lrealed to an expense-paid skiing holiday in 
Ruidoso, N .M. , during spring vacation. 

Judges for the contest have been selected by 
omcers of Sigma Della Chi, professiona1 journalism 
society and spcnsoring organization of lhe contest. 
They will remain unknown until the night of lhe 
show. 

The 29 candidates vying for top positions were 
chosen Friday in a prelimi.nary contes t . Coeds nwn
bering 207 were on hand at lhe preliminaries. 

Selecled to appear in the beauty pageanl are 
Patti Ayers; Diane Baker, Chi Omega; Judy Boney, 
Delta DeJta Delta; Sandy Broxton, Delta Della Del
ta; Nadyne Faulkenberry, Chi Omega; Sheila Flet
cher, Delta Delta Delta; Dottie Gates, Delta Garn· 
ma; Gay Gillespie;--DeJta Delta Delta; Susan Gra
ham, Pi Beta Phi; and Janette Heflin. 

Other semi-finalists are Krista Heimberg, Horn 
HalJ; Lady Jane Henry, Delta Delta Delta; Julia 
Ann Herrell, Alpha Phi; Holly Hunt, Delta Gam
ma; Carole Kay Jobe, Kappa Alpha; Kay Karrh, 
Delta Delta Delta: Donna King, Delta Delta Del
ta; Jan Mayo, Delta Delta Delta; Betty Mosher, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma: and Linda Ann Nolan, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Other beauties appearing iA the show are Fran
ces Rader, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Judy Richerson, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma: J udy Roberts, Sigma Kap
pa; Brenda Rogers, Delta Delta Delta: Kay San
ders, Delta Delta Delta: Ann Schmitz, Delta Delta 
Delta; Nan Taylor, Kappa Kappa. Gamma; Latrice 
Teague, Zeta Tau Alpha; and Tana Tolleson, Zeta 
Tau AJpha. 

The ed.itorial by Ralph W. Car- and approval . Finally, the ideas 
penter and John Petty expounding will be senl to the Board of Di
the idea that cars be banned from rectors foe: consideration. 

~~ ,J~ ~~. ~~e:C The group has been given very 
the Student Tra1fic Committee, ob- little publicily this year due to the 
se.r.red in an interview Wednesday. complexity of their d u ty. They 

Council Will Continue 
The committee that Sharpe heads have not divulged their proposals 

~ ~v:ilin~ ~eeT::: 0:::::Jn"; because certain details may have 
51nC.e the commit tee fonned last to be altered before the final pro
October to study traffic conditions posa.l is submitted. 
on lhe campus and Lo come up with "We have been working on seve
~m.mendations as a represeJ"lta- ral ideas since October and have 

New Song Campaign 
li~o~~ i:! ~~~en~~~~~a. • ~ plans in the fire," Sharpe 
but many other proposals have SB.Jd. 
been ~ed, and the report o{ The ed.itorial stated that it hoped 
the group will be forthcoming in that the plans for better traffic 

!!:n ne::; rf~;;;e t:ror::11 T:! routing on campus would not be 
Traffic Commission for examination sent to a committee and die. F ar 

Dean Allen Reads 
For Poetry Hour 

.James G. Allen, dean of stu
de nt We, will r ead and dlscUM 
poeDl!I from the 17t h century 

a t t he Poetry Dour a t 4. p.m. 

today lu Room Z05 lo the oe \V 
Tech Union. 

Dean ADen hopes to poin t ou t 
that 17th Century poetry ls j ust 
as dlaUnct as El.h.abet ha.n poet,... 

ry. ID order to pro,·e thJs, be 

u-W read selections from J ohn 
Donne, Ben .Johnson and a pa rt 
of ftllltoo 's ''Pandlse LosL" 

Alter t he readlog , questions 
will be answered and refresh
mrnt. wUJ be served. Student 
body ud la.col ty a re lm1ted to .. -. 

from that, the Student Council has 
the nine-member committee con
sidering this and many similar traf
lic problems, according to Sharpe. 

Members of the committee are 
representatives of donn groups and 
oU-campus students. The members 
and their representalion ane San
dra Edwards, Knapp, Drane and 
Hom; Nancy Jo Mankins, Weeks 
and Doak; Terry de la Moriniere, 
Sneed and West; Darwin Br~. 
Gordon and Bledsoe; Cyril May, 
Gaston and Thomoson ; Bill McCul
lough, Carpenter and Wells: and 
Ellen WarrPn and James Boggs, • 
oCt-campus. Bill Daniels, chief of 
traffic securities, and Lew Jones, 
dean of men, are "ex-<>Cflcio" mem
bers of the committee. 

The committee has based its pro
posals on suggestions from capobJe 
interested persons, reports and 
talks from members of Traffic Se
curity and school officials and on 
the present status of tbe problem. 

'We are interested in lett ing 
T ech students know that something 
is being done about our t raffic 
congestlon on campus," Sharp said. 

The Studen t Council voted Tuesday night to 
continue the search for a new school song. 

"'O College Mo~er Bea u tiful' is not Our offi
cial school song," sa.i4 Wayne Underwood, vice pres
ident. "The Matador Song has been the official 
song since 1952," he isaid, correcting an e8.rlier an-
nouncement. i 

Underwood told - the Council that the coaches 
objected to the Mata~or Song because it stifled the 
spirit of the basket~ and football players after 
their pre-game pep talk. 

"The coaches think it's too slow," he remarked. 
Using the example, "My Boomerang Won't 

Come Back," Underwood pointed out that Tech 
needs a song that will "catch on." He felt that this 
type of song could be found if the students would 
co-operate by writing and submitting various songs. 

''This can't be done overnight . It may take se
veral semesters," he said. 

Council member Charlie l\}'cock expressed a 
dissenting opinion. 

"If the song change comes first, it will delay 
the college name change," he said, ."but if the name 
change comes first, the new song would have to be 
changed to fit the new name. We should clarify 
which will come first. so as noLto get into a bind." 

The Student Councll also passed a p1an design
ed to insure the success of future class functions. 
Under this p1an, any class function must be voted 
on by a committee composed of four cla.s,, pres
idents, the Student Council business manager and 
the dean of student life. Even if the function Ls 
passed by the lour presidents, It can be jointly ve-

toed by the busines.s manager and dean of student 
life if they feel the function won't be a sucoesa. 

Amon Burton to1d the Council that the Aca
denUc Recruiting Program is bringing a large group 
of top scholars to Tech. Charlie Aycock repcrted 
that the Athletic Recruiting Program is meeting 
with such great success that inquiries are coming 
in Crom other Southwest Conference schools about 
the program. 

The Council then named Gail Pfluger and Sissy 
Fuller as delegates to lhe BSO retreat. March 2-4 
in Santa Fe. 

The salaries of the secretary and business 
manager were raised in order to encourage students 
to run for these posit.ions. 

Fire Trucks Answer 
False Alarm At Tech 

Eight Lubbock Fire Department trucks con
verged on the Chemistry Bldg. Wednesday night 
only to find that a reported fire in that building's 

attic was a false alarm. 
Firemen in slickers and oxygen masks search

ed the building while others stood ready at their 
trucks. Red lights flashed and students stared from 
the Library windows and other vantage points. No 
fire was found, however, and as the firefighters left , 
the watching s tudents r eturned. to the boredom of 
their books. 
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AUL DESMOND with Strings. 
" Desmond Blue ." The haunting 
saxophone of Paul Desmond, win
ner of the " PLAYBOY 1961 Alto Sax 
Jazz Award," is newly and neatly set 
amidst strings, woodwinds, harp and 
rhythm. Inspired solo improvisa
tions. Includes title theme, 8 more. 

Coeds Engage 
In Intramurals 

Every woman student of Tech 
has the opportunity to participate 
in the intramural program. The 
only l'f"Quirement is that she enter 
through an organization such a& 
her sorority, dorm or town group. 

Last semester 600 girls partici
rated in such sports as archery. 
baseball, bowling, dancing, gol!, 
swimming, t.able tennis, tennis, bad
minton and volleyball. 

In May the group accumulating 
the highest number of points is 
awarded the All College Intramural 
Trophy at the Woman's Day Ban
quet. A plaque also goes to the 
senior selected as the m0&t skilled 
and who has contributed the most 
to the intramural program. 

Basketball began Feb. 12 and will 
be played unW March 14. Softball 
begins March 15 with swimming, 
badminton doubles, table tennis 
doubles, and a fencing demonstra
tion soon foUowing. AU events will 
be completed by April 29. 

Organizations in the intramural 
program include : Alpha Oti Ome
ga, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Delta 
Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, Gam
ma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

I 
Texas Tech.sans along with congratulating Russians, Australiam 

(who Left city lights on all night for a beacon) and late-at-night Ua
t.eners in Japan came to a stand still Tuesday morning when astronaut 
John H. Glenn went out of this world. 

Several students crossed the campus with transistors glued to their 
heads so Lhey wouldn't miss a minute of the celebrated colonel's lhMe 
voyages around the world in only four hours and 56 minutes. 

AND THEN 
There's the Tech freshman who was sure she heard Glean lincbW 

over the radio "My Boomerang Won't Come Back" as be pa&Rd over 
Australia. 

But it's almost certain that nobody felt the astronaut was a .,big 
disgrace to the Aborigine race" or any other one for that matter. In 
fact, quite the opposite is true as witnessed by the many card players 
at Tech Union who took time out to watch the historic episode over 
television there. 

AND THEN 
It's even been said that there were quite a few professors who 

thought the flight might be of some educational value and even went 
so far as to let their classes bear all about the heroic space ace's orblt 
right in the Classroom. 

But there's always a Killjoy in a world of cheering masses, like for 
instance the Little man at Cape Canaveral who couldn't understand 
why everyone was sp excited "since the Russians did the same thing 
just last year." 

AND THEN 
Members of SIGMA NU chose Miss Polly Langley, a junior from 

Midland, a.s White Rose Princess for February. Miss Langley was nam
ed princess and presented with a dozen roses at the Sigma Nu lodge 
Saturday. 

AND THEN 

Also, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi 
Beta Phi, Sigma Kappa, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Phi Mu, Horn, Drane, 
West, Weeks, Knapp, Doak, Casa 
Llnda, Town Girls Independents, 

•.. for upcoming events in the BSU, Newman Club and Tech Bi- Looks as if GAMllA PID BETA is having a big week just prior 
womens' intramural program ore ble Chair. to their irutia~on ceremonies. So far they have honored pledges with 
Ann Dennison and Chris Clarke . The Women'.s Intramural Office, a dinnd er, Big-Little Sister Day and an ice-skating party. Upcom.lng ts 

Room 115 in the Women's Gym, has a pa dle party and an initiation banquet Saturday at the Holiday Inn. 
These coeds are limbering muscles all the necessary information f0r AND THEN 

_w_it_h_t_h_e_o_id~o_f_o~tu_m_b_li_ng~m_o_1_. ~_en_t_erm_· _g~th_e~p_ro_gra~rn.~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~-,T:~t~~i;::~~e~!ort~ 

IVI E N I ZTA Offers Girls dine and dance at <he Pioneer Ho-
- ,62 ,6 S h } tel. Activities will get underway . 3 c 0 arship at 7 p.rn. and last til midnig)lt. 

- Pl KAPPA ALPHA will also be 
- l - -:1· All girls who will be seniors next hbeorsstin.· !,,e>aheed

5
ananced Sdaatturdes .a~r.. Mbeem

0
n-

__J tau are eligible to apply for sch ol- ·....... Wlll 
arships being awarded by the Zeta ;:~:~t~he lodge from 8 p.m. to 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. .faste.i, neatest...,, to ali. 
day, every day proreaionl It's the active deodorant for 
aciive men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly. 
speedily .. . dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most convenient, most economical deodorant money caa. 
buy. 1.00 pins tax. 

/?;),Id_@. • ~ STICK 
~ cJ/,ta ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

Tau Alpha Foundation. Friday night will see the staging 
Girls may apply for t.be ICholar .. of the La Ventana beauty contest 

ships in the Office of the Dean of and a dance in Tech Union from 
\Vo men. 8 :30to11 :30 p.m. 

SENIORS 
and 

ALL CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

Saturday, March 24th is the 

Deadline to Order 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

and Reserve Your 

CAP and GOWN 
for 

Commencement 

Don 't Delay - Order Now 

at the 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE Ill 



.i., 

"'" • llrllt 

jging 
Dl81 

'Six Flags ' Sign Up Deadlin.e Set 
Sets Audition For Leaders' Retreat 

Talented Techsans with a flair E>elegates to the BSO retrea t in Iect delega tes to attend th is re
for per forming may fina a swnmer Sant a Fe March 2-4 must register t rea t. A delega te and an alternate 
job with a touch of the unusual In t he Dean of Student Life's from each group should be selec t
!3e!:1~o C~~Pf~~!eJ~~e 5~~~es;~~: Office, Ad. 167, by March 26. The ed on the basis of poteniaJ leader
ber at Six F lags Over Texas. $32.50 fee will not be refunded ~!~lt~"!r ~~~ i;~t:at~n~~"':ee~l ~i~ 

Stanley Mcilvaine, director o f a fter this time. ble to a ttend, students must have 
the show, and Charles R. Meeker , St udent leaders will hear Ken- a 1.0 average and a 1.0 the pre-
~:~willa~~n~~~ul!:~ti~~s S~ nett Hobbs, a Lubbock attorney vious semester . 
11 a .m. March 10 in the Upstairs .~d gr8:d~ate of Tech s~ak on Approval by his academic dean is 
Ballroom a t Tech Union gynanuc Campus Leadership : The Z~~:~~a~e ~:~~: ; e ~=~:~~ may 

"The>_''re l<>?king for . ali k~ds_ of P~i~eo~g1'c~~e!e:~~i:~~~'t~e~~ The Board of Student Organlza-
:1~"~c~7~~~.~~~c~a~c~~s~~r~mi~ three-.day meet al Bishop's Lodg~. ttons will m~et at a luncheon t.o
Union Program Council member While ~t Tech, Hobb~ was pres1- dn.y in tho ba llroom of t he Tech 
said. ' d~nt of Sigma Iota Epsilon, a man- Union. Delegn tes planning t o ut-

S b: Flags, a 105-ncre, $10,000,000 ~~~~en~~~=rn~~· :fi~li::;:e~~~ ~~:1i!!: :;e:n~n;a:.~~':; ~~ ~::: 
en tertainment center located mJd- cheerleader . The lawyer received lobby o( Teeh UnJon before 10 
way between Da.Jlaa nnd F or t his BBA and MBA degrees here. u.m. 
\Vorth, drew 600,000 visitors from In 1959 he graduated from South- Sponsors for the trip wiU be Dr. 
:;e;pet:'a.eu::.u::61~ its first year ern Methodist Law School. Wi!Uam Pearce, D e a n Florence 

Campus organizations should e- Phillips and James G. Allen. 
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Wilson Talks Girls Get 
To Phi. Psis Extension 

Will Wilson, a ttorney general and 
candida te for governor of Texas, ad- mi!~! ~~t~e ";'~~51~:~e~ f~~dw~ 
dressed Phi Kappa Psi a t i ts Faun- men students to return to the dorms 
der's Day Banquet Monday in the after on-campus functions on week 
Pioneer Hotel. nights. 

Wilson's speech concerned t h e According to Nancy Jo Mankins, 
challenges or a good education and AWS treasurer, the 20 minute-limit 
the necessity fo r ambi tion in college. did not allow adequate time to drive 
He also discussed cheating and how back to the residence halls after a 
its effects are more fai·-reaching fu nction. 
than most people realize. 

"There are a ll kinds of ways of Alt.hough the on~ampus function 
getting cheated in lite," he empha- ;:::t1!~\hheasli~t" ~~'":~a:P~~ 
sized. One way is taki ng courses in functions will remain at 40 minutes. 

~~~e~e: ~=l~e~~en~ ~; ~a:uca- .============ 
The attorney general, a graduate 

of the University of Oklahoma and 
the SMU Law School, was elected 
to the Supreme Court of Te.xas in 
1950, and in 1956 was elected to his 
present position. He recently joined 
the gubernatorial race. 

Dr. (). F.&rl Rlld retb 
OPTOJIJCTRIST 

Vl1ual Ana ly1t1 Coa.t.ad L«aM.I 
Vt1uai Train.Loe 
Vll lOD R•l•t.ed to Ru dlllc 
P02-tA28 2307 Broadwar 

Raider 
Roundup Girl Watcher's Guide 

GARGOYLES 
Ga rgoyles, architec ture and al

lied arts club, will rneet today at 
7 p.m. in Architecture 201. Profes
sor Von M. Pulse will speak on 
"Are Art Students Oversexed" fol
lowed by a song from the "Four 
Roses and a Fifth" singing group. 

wso 
There will be a WSO p1edge 

meeting a t 6 :30 p.m. today in 
Home Economics 106. All girls in
terested in becoming pledges are 
invited to attend. 

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
The junior class will mee t at 3 

p.m. March 2 in the Aggie Engin
eering Auditorium to nominate 
class favorites. 

PRE-LAW CLUB 
A P re-Law Club smoker will be 

held tonight at 7 :45 p.m. in the 
Union Anniversary Room. Guest 
Speaker will be George Dupree, 
Lubbock 1awyer. 

ACCOUNTING 
Tech Accounting Society meets 

today a t 8 p.m. in C&O 106. 
Don Dorman, CPA, will be the 
speaker. 

P R E -MED 
Dr. J . A. Chatman will be the 

speaker for Pre-Med Society .meet
ing this evening at 7 p,m. The 
meeting will be in Chemist ry 
Building Room 2. 

F RIDAY F ORUM 
"Is the Student Council Doing 

It's J ob" will be the topic present
ed at Friday Forum this week. 
Carlyle Smith, Gerald Hodges and 
Gail P fluger will give answers 
concerning the question. 

Following the talk an open dis
cussion and question period will 
be given. The meeting will be in 
Ad. 321. 

Reservations for dinner must be 
made by noon today. 

SQUARE DANCE 
A square dance will be given 

in the Rec. HalJ , today at 7 :30 
p.m . The caller will be Elton Ter
rell. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
CABELL'S MELLORINE 
One-half gallon ---- 29c 

CABELL'S BEST ICE CREAM 
First pint 35c 
Second pint ----- le 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
UNTIL I LOO 

CUT RATE 
DAIRY WAY 

801 College 

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

[b@l@@@[I] @0 Becoming a specialist 
Experienced girl watchers, for whom routine watching 
has lost some of its excitement, often become specialists. 
(This is definitely not recommended for beginners. How• 
ever, it may be practiced as a change-of-pace by more 
advanced students.) They may spend an entire field trip 
~ncentrating on one part of a girl. This tends to step up 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch· 
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

Th11 ad bu ed oli tho book, flT bo Old Watcher's Gulde."' f e1.t1 
Copyr:laht by Donald J. Sauers, Dr_awlnp : Copyrlaht ht' EldoO 
D edlnl, Reprinled by permbslon of Hatptr A Brothers. 

activity, since it does not require that the whole girl be 
beautifuJ . For exam_ple, if you decide to specialize in 
knees, you watch only beautiful knees. (The doorman 
above appears to be an ankle specialist.) Whatever your 
watching specialty, make sure your smoking specialty is 
Pall Mall's natural mildness- ifs so good to your taste. 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
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Sen•ing Texas Tech S'mce 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Do11·1 ,,-ell America sl1ort. 
A. 

On Tech Cl!ltllre 

Hig~ Brow Or Low Brow? 
Sometimes the self-appoinred critics and "powers that be" tend to look down 

their noses at those whose tastes seem to be lower than rheir own. \'(le m ay hear sucb 
remarks as, "Ugh! That awfu l 'hi llbill y' music again! Why ca n't they listen to some 
good music once in a while?" Or maybe they say, "Look 3t rhar si ll y painting. 
'Absrract art,' rhey call it. \o/hy can't artists paint something that makes se nse for a 
change. 

Perhaps before they make such statements, these so-called critics should stop 
and think. After all , who is to judge which level of culture is "good" or "makes 
sense?" 

Several years ago, Texas Tech was considered by many persons to be a "low
brow" school set up by the State for those who were either roo poor to attend the 
more elite colleges, or else preferred the rough "cowboy" atmosphere of the \'(/'est to 
the " refinement" of the eastern parr of the stare. More recently, however, Tech has 
come up in the estimation of these people. 

H as Tech cha.,npd its culture pattern? Have students become so educated that 
they will not accept the "course, uncouth" manners of the cowboy? 

In the last few yea rs, Tech has been offering to its students a variety of big 
names in different fields. For the "high-brow" and many " middle-brows,'' we have 
seen the creation of the Fine Arts Festival and the Poetry Hour, and we have heard 
such musica l gen iuses as Roger \o/illi ams and Carlos :fy!ontoya. Yet for those who 
prefer other types of music, jazz sessions are occasionally sponsored by Tech Union, 
and the juke box contains all rypes of music from semi-classica l and popular ro wes
tern and rhyrhm and blues. 

No, the college has not changed its cultural level. These "cowboy" elemenrs 
have been indigenous to \'(/'esr Texas since Tech was founded, and it is not likely rhar 
we will lose this distinction. However , the studenr bod y has grown in number and 
has forced recognirion from rbe orher schools and from crirics. \'(Tith rhis enlarge
menr, each of rhe differenr elements has obtained a stronger voice in obraining rhe 
type of entertainment they desire. This includes the western element as well as rhe 
ivy-leaguers. 

Perhaps rhe crirics have realized rhat although some rhings, such as proper eti
querre at a formal dinner, may be classed as good or bad, one's personal preference 
or rasre for culture "ain'r nobody's business" bur his own. 

Being as large in number as it is, Tech's srudent body embraces all cultures and 
may be called a melting pot of rasres! No one type ca n be said to be berrer than 
another, and crirics must become more toleranr of rhe righ rs of orhers before a level 
of undersranding can be reached. 

With Mixecl Emotions 

SHIRLEY \{ERNON 
-F.clitorial Assistant 

Students View Space Shot 
By JOHNNIE LU RABORN 

Toreador Stan \\'r i.ter 

"Oh, Go Baby!" 
\Valter Cronkite, CBS newsman, 

could not reaJi.ze how accurately 
he mirrored the feelings of thou
sands of Americans witnessing as
tronaut John Glenn's "lilt off" 
Tuesday. 

Tech students' reaction register
ed Crom imme~ elation to pathe
tic apaUiy and ignorance. 

A scene repeated across the cam
pus, as well as over the nation , 
showed interested Americans \•iew 

witll anxiety the tense moments of 
countdown, lift-off anct complete 
CO\'erage Of the advancement ln 
space. 

"I can't believe a man is really 
out there in space," was the most 
often repeated phrase. Second most 
popular-"How is he doing?" 

Sitting in the game room of 
I<napp, J saw reflected in the faces 
of the viewers most of the human 
emotions. At times anger at the de
lays: others appre hens.ions at the 
danger of the mission . For the most 
part , pride characterized the large 
crowd of onlookers. 

Mem ber Th e Associated P ren 
Member T he Associated Collegiate Press 

Editor ----- - - --- RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN P.E.!TI 
Copy Editor __ BILL HEARD 
Society Edilor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements Editor BILL McGEE 
He3d Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Ad\'ertising Manager DAVID DAY 

While the majority of the s tu
dents showed pleasure and interest, 
on the other end of the scale were 
the Union sitters. All they knew 
was that some classes were dis
missed for something and aUowed 
them more time for coffee. 

"I don't give a damn ir he makes 
it or not," one boy retorted. 

Such is the sta te C1f that faction 
of students posses.sing the lacka
daisical attit ude toward most mat
ten exceeding tl1eir realm or im
mediate interest. 

At the time o( "splash-down" 
came the most tense moments. 
Confusion concernin,g the ejection 
of a "retro-package" enabling a 
heat resistant plate to defect the 
3000 degree temperature brought • 
the most apprehension from the 
spec ta tors. 

Moans and drastic speculations 
preceded the report that re-entry 
was successful a nd Glenn was in 
excellent condition. With this re
port the crowd slowly dispersed . 

Their adventure in space was 
over 'and their pride and confidence 
in their country was boosted, the 
students began to make a re-entry 
ol their own into the work-a-day 
world of studies. 

Their only quest.ion: "What i.9 
ne.xt?" 

, 
Ralph s 

PLEASE-ir you ha\e an opinion and want to express it
that' s good. Sending the Toreaclor an unsigned lette r is not Lhe 
way to go about it. Your name m.ist be on the letter. Unsigned 
le tters usually find their way into lhe wastebasket-that's.where 
they belong. 

We don't mind using your ·nHials-if ynu have a good rea
son- but we simply won't put>11sh unsigned Jcllers. 

Our letters section is not c1osed to anyone. We never have
nor ever will-hold back lelle -:s that don't happen to agree with 
our viewpoint. However, the~ must conform lo our letters poli
cy. 

If you can't s ign a letter -don't write it. 

- RWC-

AMAZED o t the commen ts tbut ure sti ll coming In on the 
Chnrles Guy editorial . T h t> phone ca lls to m y home continue, a nd 
people o.re stiU stopping 11 1~ on the street to ' 'olce t hei r approval. 

I just recl<on t h.at I 111ust ha \•e Wt the ruiU on t.he hend with 
t it.at p iece. I t's a good (Pellng. 

-RWC-

TffiS institution iE growing by leaps and bounds. I ts paten· 
tial hasn't been scratched yet. The sky is the limit. 

However , there is one th.ing that I believe we should all 
keep in mind. Let's don't ever lose our reputation as being the 
friendhest school in the country. 

I've been here quite a few years now and it appears to me 
that perhaps we may be losing a little of our friendly spirit. Es
pecially where the students and instructors are concerned. 

I suppose the increased enrollmt::!nt is putting a strain on just 
about everybody nowadays. Everybody is working harder and 
longer hours. This applies to both s tudents and faculty. 

It might be a good thing if we could pause a moment and 
evaluate our position. Are we letting the stress and stra in of 
everyday worries affect our attitudes toward other people? 
If so, we need to correct the si tuation. After aJI, we're all in lhis 
boat together, A friendly greeting and a warm smile isn ' t too 
much to give. 

LIFE IS TOO SHORT ANYWAY. WRY SPEND IT WITH 
A FRO\ VN ON YOUR FACE! 

- RWC-

TEXAS TECH has m1m y unsung he roes on it s campus. Their 
presence helps the institution continue to move ro n vard on a ll 
f ronts. 

Bill H olmes, Tee.h 's dir ector or sport s publicity, (alls into tb.ia 
category. l'\•e known Bill fo r rou r years now and I ho1• him la 
hi gh esteem . 

BUI does nn excellent job or handling vlsitlng news med.la 
and "getting out the word" concerning Tech 's a thletic telllll& 
P ersona lJy , I give him a bout 75 per cent o f the credit for making 
E. J. H olub an All-Amer ican . E. J. was a greu t performer-Bill 
let t he COllDtry know about his a blllty. 

Texas Tech should be proud or BUI H olmes. 
-RWC-

It looks as if the proposal to "ban" traffic Crom the main 
part of the campus is picking up steam. I haven't heard any
one griping about the proposal , at least not to me. 

It seems to be a good solution to a tough problem.. We 
hope the interest continues to mount. 
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f OCHS 'IGng of Hearts' Opens 
'-=o-:r th-. m-any- ,----:-.,;.-:-d p- rog-rnms __________ I Four-Day Run Friday 
wUhln the ne.x t two weeks, I'm 
loalung forward very much lo one 
offered by Sllm e of our Music De
parlJTient's locnJ l a lent. Keith end 
Mary Helen McCarty wiJJ perform 
at 8.15 Marc h 2. On the program 
a.rt" Debussy, ~'liJhau<.l, Schumann 
nnd lhe lo,ely Mozart clarinet 
concerto. 

Another one a nliCJpated with 
90Dlelhing akin to joy is the March 
4 concert by Arthur Fied ler and 
the- Boston P ops. Spansored by 
Civic Lubbock, lhe program fea
tures Ozan Marsh as piano soloist. 

Some deadlines worthy of men
lWD~ Pholo&t_.aph.ic, artistic and 
vubaJ enlries for the new, illus
trated Harbinger musl be in the 
EncWh orrice, C&O 125, before 
March 9. Entries for the four div
isions of Tech Union's art con
tes t must be in by Feb. 22. Water
color, oil, drawing and print and 
sculpture are the divisions for Lhis 
contest sponsored by the exhibits 
committee. 

Elsewhere in the Union, prepar
a tions for the big opening of the 
new addition are underway. Llonel 
Hampton and Johnny "Seal'' Davis 
- fresh Crom the Sahara in Las 
Vegas-are among those billed to 
hua.ld the great event March 19-
23. Folk-songstress "Odetta" per
forms March 14. 

Lavern Loving, press agenl for 
tM- Tech players , reports ··The 
Cave Dwellers" progressing accord
ing to schedule. The Saroyan play 
opens March 15 and plays six per
fonnances. Sets have been design
ed and are under construction, 
everyone is hunting down the nec
easary proper ties, costumes are be
ing found or made, and rehearsals 
have begun. June Bearden directs. 
The play's Jast three parts have 
b*n cast with Pat Eakin, Carol 
<7Connell and Kay Moxley. 

-Bill McGee 

TUXED'O RENTALS 
All New Stock -----

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

WHITTEMORE AN D LOW E 
... appear in the Municipa l Auditorium al 8: 15 p.m. Monday with the 

Lubbock Symphony Orcheslro, directed by William A. Herrod, for the 
orchestra's third concert of the 196 l-'62 season. The duo-pianists wi ll 
ploy Poulnec 's "Concerto in D for Two Pianos," and lighter numbers 
from their recordings. Also on the program is the Symphony's greatest 
attempt to dote-all four movements of the majestic " Fifth" by Bee
thoven. Gillis' "January-February-March" and Enesco's "Roumonion 
Rhapsody I" will also be feolured by the orchestra. Tickets ore priced 
from $3.50 to $1 and are On sole ot 1625 Ave. Y. 

00~~~~0000 0 0 L 
Book Sale 

Old edit ioned and discontinued textbooks 

Nove]s ..... . Non-Fiction 

Your choice -- 5 for 98c 

~ 
1~·;1 • 

Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

. Rigllt d1ess ... 1i9llt now! 
• White or Brown • 

llVl'S 
AMlRICA'S FINEST OVERALL 

SIN CI U SO 

All sizes t1f 

Town and Country Shopping Center 

- A four-performance run of "King urclay Mond3y and Tuesday. Tickets 
of Hearts·· opens at 8 :15 p.m . Fri- sell 9-5 dn.iJy at U1e LTC Building. 
day at Lubbock Theatre Centre, At its 1954 opening in New York, 
2508 Ave. P. the hilruious comedv was termed 

The popular comedy by Jean " ... a wry, fresh and funny show" 
("Please Don' t Eat U1e Daisies") and playetl many perfonnances to 
[(en· will play at the same Lime Sat- .. ell-ou l crowds. 

(A u.t11or of "Rally R ound Tl1r Fla(} , Boys", "Th( 
Many Lor:ts of Dobie Gillis", clc.) 

HOW TO BE A BWOC 

Lndics , let me he frnnk. T11c days or tJ1e college yenr dwindle 
down ton preciouf' Few. And !'IOme of you-let's face it-have 
not yet become BWOC's. Yes, I know, you 've been busy what 
with going to clt\Ss un<l wulking your chect:.lh 1 but really, ladies, 
becoming n BWOC is so easy if you'll on ly fo llow a fe"t-.1 simple 
rules. 

The first nnd most ln:1sic s tep on the rood to being a BWOC 
is t..o nttract attention. Get yourself noticed . llut be very, very 
careful not to do it the "\\Tong way. I meun, any old glrl is 
bound to be noticed if i;ihe goes around with a. placard that. says, 
"HEY! LOOKJT l\IE!" Don't you mnkc such a horrid gaffe. 
On your plncnrd put: "ZUTI HECATlDEZ 1\101!1 ' Tbis, as 
you can sec, lends u "hole new d i men~ion of tone and dignity. 

Once you have been noticed, it is no longer nec~&lry to ca rry 
the placnnl. It will suffice if, from time t.o time, you make 
dist inctive noises. H, for instnncc, every three or fou r miDutcs 
you cry, 11 \Vhippoonvi ll lu you cannot but stay fresh in the 
minds of onlookers. 

\Ve come now to clothes, a vita.I accessory to the BWOC
indecd, to any girl who \\;she~ t.o re.main out of jai l. But to the 
BWOC clothes arc more thnn just u <lecent cover ; they arc, 
it is not too much to say, a way of life. 

This spring the " little boy look" is all the ra~e on campue. 
Every coe<l, in a mad effort to look like a liLtlc boy, is wearing 
short pants, knee sox, und boyshirt.s. But the BWOC is <loing: 
more. he has gone the whole hog in achieving little boyhood. 
She hn.s frogs in her pockets, sc:1bs on her knees, down on her 
upper lip, nnd is followed everywhere by n dog named , pot. 

All this, of course, is only by day. W11cn evening falls and her 
date comes ca lling, the nwoc is the very picture of chic fem
ininity. She drcs!!es in severe, simple basic black, reli eved only 
by a. fourteen pound charm bracelet. Her htlir is exquisitely 
coiffed, with a fresh rubber band around the pony tail. Her 

daytime sneakers linve been replaced by fashionable high 
heeled pumps, nnd she does not remove them until she gets t.o 
the movies. 

After the movies, nt the campus ca re, the BWOC undergoes 
her severest test. The true BWOC wiJI 11evcr1 11cver, 11e1't?T1 order 
the entire menu. This is gluttony nnd can only cuusc one's date 
to blanch. The true BWOC will pick gix or seven good entrees
nnd then have nothing more till dessert. Th is is class and is 
t he hnllmurk of the true BWOC. 

Finally, the BWOC, upon being :1sked by the cigarette vendor 
wliich is the bl".lnd of her choice, will nlwuys reply , "!'i·fo.rlboro, 
of course !" For any girl knows that a 1'forlboro in ones ha.nd 
st.'1mps one instantly ::is u person of taste :lnd discernment, :is 

the posse!'ISOr of an educ:ited p..-.la tc, as :l connoisseur of the finer, 
loftier plen.sures. This Marlboro, this badge of srwoir-fafre, 
comes to you in fli1>- top bo:o.:es that flip, or in so rt. packs thn.t are 
soft, with n fi lter thnt filters and a flavor t.hnt is flavorful, in :ill 
filty states of the Uniou and Duluth. e 1ao2 >-tt.J. 8.lluh.nu 

BMOC: Bu11 .Marlboro On Campu1. Bu 11 t hem downtown, 
l oo. Eil ller place, 11ou gel a lol lo l ike. 
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For SWC Championship Techsan Rolls 300 
Raiders Face Battle In Games Tourney 

Texas Tech overcame Texas Raiders a l1 the way to Lhe wire. 
Ctlrlstlan University 74-66 in Fort Prior to Tuesday's conference 
Worth Tuesday night to keep its action, Tech was in a three-way 
title hopes alive, but there's an- deadlock for the league lead with 
other conference tepm that is Texas A&M and Southern Mctho
showlng slrns of ballllng the Red dis~ Universi~~· t~e Aggi~s d;~P-

I pe a game o e pace w en ey 

with 8-3 records followad by A&M 
at 7-4, then Rice with 6-5 and Tex
as with 5-5. Arkansas is 5-6, TCU 
is 3-7 and Baylor stands 1-10. 

With only three games left, SMU 
has the schedule advantage. Their 
last three games are wi et r thth hee 

CU, 
of 

Ralph Posey, a member of the 
Texas Tech bowling team, rolled 
a perfect 300 game in the Associa
tion of College Union Games 
Tournament Saturday in the Texas 
University Union Lanes. 

The feat by Posey, a junior en· 
gineering major from Odessa, 
marked the first perfect game in 
Union games history and the first 

Pat Hurley, Union games di
rector at Texas, added t hat he 
could remember only three per4 

feet games in the last five years: 
anywhere in Austin. 

At the Union awards banquet 
Saturday night in the Texas Union 
Junior Ballroom, Neal Smith, A 
Pinspotters representative fro 
Houston said that the perfect game 
by Posey is '' the fJrst to my know· 
ledge that has ever been bowled · 
any intercollegiate competition." 

-

were nipped, 63·62, by Rice in 

J. Da.vb Arm18tead, O.D. Houston, but SMU took a big step 
OPTOMETR.I8T in Lhe right direction with a 69-64 

CONTACT LENSES win over Texas in Austin. In an-
other game Arkansas nudged Bay-

11113 Ave. Q, Lubbock PO 2-8799 Ior 76-75. 
The results left Tech and SMU 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS 
Try us once and we believe you will agree 

t hat U-NEED-A CLEANERS AND LAU N-

DRY is the place to see. --
DIAL 2424 • Bth 
PO 5-7385 Corner 8th & College 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

boltom teams in the league--T 
Baylor and Arkansas-and two 
them are in Dallas. 

In contrast, the Red Raide 
have probably a rougher schedu 

rs rolled in the Union lanes at the 
le University. 

left than any other team. The o p-
position the last three gam 
comes from the third, fourth a ~~ Erdelatz Talks 

With Cardinals 
rifth tea.i;ns in the conference. T 
of these games are away start' 

WO 

mg 
with a conflict with Texas in Au s

will 
de 

tin Saturday. Tuesday Tech 
meet the Aggies here and conclu ST. LOUIS (AP)-Eddie Erde-
their conference warfare with Ri ce Ja tz, former coaeh of Navy and 
in Houston March 6. 

A&M has two of its games 
home also, hosting Arkansas a 
Baylor. The Tech game on t 

Oakland of the American Football 
at League, is the latest candidate for 
nd the head coaching job of the St. 
he Louis Cardinals of the National 
ft . Football League. road is their only big one le 

The SMU victory over Texas W as Erdelatz slipped into St. Louis 
ce Tuesday and talked to Cardinal 
ne owners Charles and Bill Bidwell 

Erdela tz declined comment on the 
talks. 

the first time in 20 conferen 
games Lhe Longhorns have go 
down in Gregory Gymnasium. 

NFL Mentor 
Resigns Post 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charlie 
Conerly, 40, retired Wednesday as 
quarterback for the New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League but announced he would 
remain with the club as a talent 
scout. 

Conerly had been with the Gi
ants !or 14 seasons and holds the 
NFL record for having complet
ed the most passes in one game--

Smith awarded Posey with th 
choice of either a diamond rin 
or a watch from AMF. 

Tech also took first in the Men'~ 
Bowling All Events and the Men·~ 
Bowling Doubles. Posey and Mar 
vin Henderson teamed for the 
doubles victory. Posey recorded 
703 series, while Henderson fin
ished with 627. 

In all, six Techsans participated! 
in the bowling tournament. Th 
team consisted of Posey, Hender· 
son, Amos Greer, Skipper Gilliam, 
Ron Odom and Jim Wilkerson. 

Posey \viU represent Tech and 
Region 9 at t he University ot 
Iowa in the National Tournament 
April 8-9. Region 9 represent.~ 
schools Crom Oklahoma, -Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ark
ansas in ad di ti on to Mexico. 

More than 200 students from 1 
colleges and universities competed 
for various titles in the tourna
ment. 

In team play San Antonio Col 
lege, the only junior college in the: 
meet , took first place. The six man 
team. held an average of 185 point~ 
in the three games. 

Seniors Meet 
~~4:.gainst Pittsburgh on Dec. 5, T11e senior clnss wm meet Wed-

Humble 

to hold 

job interviews 

February 26 & 27 

do you qualify? / 
• AC<lOWlllJlll, Marketing, Business Admlnh· 
lmlino, Industrial Engineering, Chemical Engl• 
-i.g. Mecboolcal Engineering and Petroleum 
BagbMerlog majors (Bachelors' or Masters' de
P lovol) graduating in 1962 will be intor
\llewed for permanent employment. 

To schedule an appointment with the ioter
vlewing loams from tho Southwest Region of 
Humble Oil & Refining Company, check now 
with your Placement Bureau. The interviews 
will be held on tbe campus. 

Humble is tbe largest domestic oil eompany 
In the United States, and is completely iote
grated. Its opportunities for growth and ad-
1'tlllcement are unlimited. 

For a rowardiog career in the petroleum 

Industry, discuss your !uturo with the South· 
west Region interviewing team. 

A quick look at the Southwest region 
Araa of Opera/ion: 
Texas, California, New Moxioo, Arizona, Washioa
ton, Oregon, NcvadL and Oklahoma. 
Retail Sal~s: 
Texas, Nevadn, California, New Mexico and Arizona. 
Leading Texas : llarketer of gasoline. 

HUMBLE 
OIL & RE FI NING COMPANY 

America's Leading ENergy CO;;,~;;;y' 

The graylng former Mississippi nesday, Feb. 28, In t he Ag. Andi 
University star spent most of last torlum to make nominations fo 
season on the bench. class favorites. 

1'11helr atyle· right looks and 
quality "feel" make you iJ 
want to .. live" In t hem. 
From the impeccable tall• 
oring of fi ne fabrics you 
might th ink they would 
last forever. So, better 
buy severe~ pairs at thll 

:~:~8~0 ~~r can_;'-

by 

rrTt•cb's closest 111nls shop lo /be dorms 0 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

4th and College 

.....--
fotJJl 
rake 
High 

Tocbsan 
For Am 
lWTo:ho - . f"'111 

llooll)mior; 
illlimn;hll' 
-ln"'11o 
lmt'aOm:nun 
inlgnmmtry 

lramerofthE 
"'*lrip,ane:< 
ltalllving, w 
llotlA!g>nti 
In! llill be cl 
lllr~hlsvi 

The!!l!rtol1 
....... Wit 
illmlmmtry 

-·~· ltllJlrof the 

Shoe 
SHOI 
Silo, 

Do you 

thaerep 
lo get? 

Coy's S 
201 N. 
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Foundation Delta Week Kites Provide Fun, Dorm Accepting 
Fall Reservations 

Takes In Honors 24 Manv Practical Uses ~~~;,~~ .. p:iE::V~t:~i~~~ 
'J should make room reservations Hi h T t I immediately. g 0 a , Delta Week, in honor of upcoming By 'tlCHELE PRESTON which tradition tells them will be- . d 

~· Tech students now living m or-Delta Delta Delta initiate&, began Toreador Sta.tr \ Vriter fall their domiciles. mitories are not required to reserve 
Sunday and has continued through- "Go 0y a kite!" Setting a before unheard-of pre- a room until April. 

W. H . Butterfield. vice president out the week With various parties What would be your reaction if cedent, a determined thief ·suspend- Fall term reservatiom may end in 
for development of Tech, announced this order were given you on a ed himself Crom a large k ite in May if the nwnber of prospective ttU week that a tota l of $341, 797 and the traditional pine tree plant- an effort to steal 

8 
golden orna- students desiring rooms keep jn--

t.d been received for 1961 by the mg. bright, breezy spr ing day ? mental fi sh off a castle tower. creasing. 
Taal Tech Foundation. Pledges of Tri Delt, soon to be in- Kites, now little more than a .=======================~ 

The total receipt includes $76,781, itiated, are Clarie Adamson, Beverly leisure-hour diversion for the 
J:'IP9e0ting the largest sum ever young-at-heart, once occupied an 
received in a single year for scholar- Bryant, C&rol Lou Burden, K aren impcrtant position in Asiatic so
ships, grants and gifts to outstand- Capps, Cecilee Cope, Marilyn Du- ciety. History dating from earlier 
ing Tech undergraduates, and a 21 Janey, Sheila Fletcher, Dianne For- than the Christian era shows that 
per cent increase over last year's te, Fran Fuqua and Gay Gillespie. kites had practical uses seldom 
funds for this purpose. dreamed of in t his age. 

The remainder of the Foundation Other future. initiates are Lady Superstitious J apanese families 
receipts were contributions for the Jane Henry, Cappy Johnson, Kay have long believed that kites 
lllltitute of Science and Engineer- Karrh , Susanne Kersey, Cor:a Long, flown nightly over a house would 
inc. 26.500; for the S tadiwn Expan- Jan Mayo, Joyce Oliver, Nan Ram- ward off evil spirits. Similarly, 
s1on Fund, $42,135; from the Robert the Chinese abandon their houses 
A.. Welch Foundation $30,000 for re- PY, Brenda Rogers, Kay Sanders, one day each year and journey to 
ll!U'dt; $4,273 in the form of a gift Ann Schmitz, DeVonna Suitt , Ann the hills to fly their kites, thus 
to establish the Garvey Student Wheeler and Linda Yarborough. avoiding any domestic calamity 
Loan F und; contributions of $74,- ;================== ======1 914 for athletic scholarships, re-
oelWd through the Red Raider 
Club; gilts of $4,013 to scholarship 
endowment funds ; and contr1bu
tians of $44,500 to the Texas Tech 
Llmlly Supplementary Building 
FUnd. 

•'With ti:)e exception of the Sta
dium Expansion Fund," Butter
lleld pointed out, "All major p~ 
jSllts ot the Texas Tech Founda
Dall showed substantial gains in 
1961. The decline in stacliurn re
aeiptl was expected," he continued, 

Tecbsans Compete 
For Ambassador 

Three Tech students, Karolyn Sue 
llorrow, freshman ; Richard Lee 
Bluwn. junior; and James Foster, 
flabman; have submitted their 
names in hopes of becoming Lub
bock's Community Ambassador to a 
!Cftign country. 

W-mner of the expense pa.id eight
week trip, an experiment in interna
tianal llving, will be announced in 
March. Argentina, Yugoslavia , or 
r.aeJ will be chosen by the ambas
alor for his visit. 

The selected ambassador will stay 
faar weeks with a family in the 
cbmen country and will invite a 
member of the family to join him 
in a t'lur of the country. 

Shoe Re pair 
SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repair 

Do you fi nd good 
shoe re pa ir hard to 
to get? 

Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N . COLLEGE 

Western 
Body Works 

"Guaranteed Quality Work" 

PO 3-4140 711 Texas Ave. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!'' 
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We hav~ a 
saying over at the Colisewn- ''Threyton separates the gla~
tors from the gladioli'. It's a rea~ ~gnus smoke. ~e it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus - and the Dual .lfilter 
does it l" 

White Levis 
(Slim Fits) 

Now in stock 
Complete range of sizes 

at 

VARSITY SHOP 
College at Broadw.ay 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton . 
""'"d".,fe..(......,_,7~--;-~ ..... ;ddl•••.J !' ...... 

.., 
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Tech Initiates New Honor Program 
VVith a handful o[ students and The carefully screened and se- Sciences. With the help of the and the results of a personal in- ics was close behind with twenty 

very little publicity, Texas Tech lected students are placed in spe- Honors Council, made up of leading terview before school started. three. 
in:iugurated an unofficial honors cial honor classes and spend the en- Tech instructors, Kennedy has "N'o students were required to The success of the program wa 
program for fresh.men this school lil'e year with this small group, ~~~5f~~~p~~!u~~~ honors pro- enter the program; they were told seen when grades came out at sem 
year. receiving special attention and of the system and the ideals and ester; 38 of the 97 students iJ 

The students involved in the more advanced study. ..~cco~ding to Dean .Kenned~ were given an opportunity to de- the program had grade points o 
p rogram will gain a better under- The honors progl·a m bas been in t de t ono:S-- program ~s ~o a1 cid .f they ould like to try it" over 2.00. Emily Croom, Willian 
standing of classwork and will the planning and pl6tting stage ~~e~n esd~:a~i::e b~a~e:;pi~g ~~r: exp~a,ined Joh: ~. Guilds , profess~r ~~~!· an~o~!~est~"~ill ~~~~ 

~~: ar~pfJ;~or~~ty t~; ::i~~~; ~[y I:~~~;:~~~{.~~;s ~;~1~~:~~~:~ re~::n~~~irs:'.b'.~hn: ~ouncil was ~~dE~~:~:c.~~o~~c~~~gi"~mArts ~~~:~·~-~3~~lLf ~.~~ l~~.E~ 

2407 34th 

To the dorms 

~~r:~~sf~~at~e cei~~~~~eof~~u~~~~ eli~(tI:~01c,;a:~~ ;:0~P1:0;e~;. 2.71; Stephen George, 2.59 am 
1 

ors program." entered the program at fall reg- Linda Notfris, 2.54 were the othe 
The unofficial program this year istration. Commencing the spring top students in the program, grad 

is to possibly lay the groundwork semester 95 s tudents were in the point-wise. 
for a formal college-wide set-up in folds of the system. Honors freshmen with 2.00 o 
the near future. Students in the Freshmen in the program are better were Ric.hard. Banner, DoJ 
honors activities this year are all allowed to major in the field of Dos~. J~s E~1s, Richard Hen~ 
freshmen, but as they become soph- their choice, but must take at. Rol~m ~· Billy Hogan'. Loui 
omores, the program will be ex- least half of their classes under Irwm, Elizabet~ Lyne, David Mell 
panded to cover both freshmen and the program. Classes in English, haney, Leon Oliver, Barbara Ower 
sophomore levels. history, Spanish, German, pbysics, Kay ThorQton, Jam~s Turley, Nel 

Members of the program were biology, chemistry and mathemat- Anne Walter and Richard Ward. 
selected on their desire to enter ics are available to honors fresh- Other~ were Betty Bell, Stanle. 
Texas Tech, their high school rec- men. Liberal arts claimed thirty Goodrich, Johnette Hassell, Ste 
ord, their scores on national tesls of these s tudents while mathemat- phen Henderson, Martha Lynn 
;:::=======================; Jones, Santlra Keith, Willfam Lom 

GET YOUR 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
at 

LUBBOCK TAILORING Co. 
EXPERT DRY-CLEANING 

erson, Kenneth Sims, Mary Spencr 
Leta Stewart, Barbara Thompsor 
James Ward and Sandra Wood. 

The honors council is the judge 
ment board that sees that th• 
ideals of the program are uphelD 
Students in honors activitieS 81'> 

free to talk to members of th• 
COWlcil about any problems the: 
have encountered. 

SW5-5561 !·213 Ave. K POS-6204 

Members of the board are Dr 
M. L. Dillion, history; Dr. Arthu 
L. Draper, chemistry; Dr. S 
Schulman, sociology; Dr. J. 
McCullen,;English; Dr. C. L. Ri~ 
mathematics; Professor R. F 

STAND-OUT~~/#& 
LOOK IN... Yl!'fsl 

Here arf the featherweight suits that take the temper out 

of temJerature, and keep you cool,- calm, and collecting · 

compliments ... come heat and high humidity. 

Look 'em.. over, then slip into a new world of cool comfort. 

Blended from fine, spring-weight fabrics to keep you fresh 

. . . an eye-catching selection of spring colors in Ivy and 

Conventional styles. 

VARSITY SHOP 

Co!lege at Broadway 

Schulz, speech ; Professor A. E 
Strehli, foreign languages; Dr 
Robert P. Anderson, psychology 
Dr. P . V. ' Prior, biology and Dr 
Ivan Little, assistant dean of art 
and scieqces. Prof~sor Guild 
serves as an ex-officio m ember o 
the cou'ncU and is " chief trouble 
shooter" qr the program. 

TECH 
ADS 

A STEAL: .;,. owner. llltrC"f'dl'I Ben& - H 
SE, fuUy ~•lp~d. Coit oew $8395, !8.00 
acl uat mllea! Bank "'I ll fl.nan~ fl,880 t 
$2.000. SH.rlflu• Sl ,995. CaH Dno Grtto 
SW 6-H17 <V come b)" 4318 Olb. 

Uoturnl.!lhed:duplu for rent. BaJ'iraln -
3LI J-B Er11k.lnC". $37.tlO. E:iu:rUenl cor
dltlon - 3 l"IJOnu. balh, plum~d f or " .. lbel 
f'O ~ or S \l' i\.·0886 

Lo11I: Bro"-J z.lpper brier eaae c:oala lata 
! booQ IUld: notet1. fl0.00 1'1:ward. Chari£ 
Andrew• SH1 •-3839 o r Tecb 485. 

Expert altept10D1 -d trontn.-. Sped(. 
care C1\"eD to your mo•' deUcate appard 
l\'lllte ahlrta. ; !303 10th. 

For llftlt : ~p fnrul1hed l'IOOM. C Tee. 
boy1. lknl ~nable. ro Z-3101 

Typ~ - theml!tl - t erm paper-1 - n 
MUch paper~. 1u.; Ave. T. P03-1UO. 

Noed ~te to ab.are larce two-roo.
apArtrnent. Central bullnir a.ad air ~•CU 
Uoa.l.a.I'. cau P03-6011 anu a p.r:n. 

For Sale: 19'81 Volvo, ! door ~ ver 
cleao, $ 1&7ts.j SW5-1890 "'·enlnp. 

T&ILOB-MADE surrs. NeW' 8Pr1..al' -
1wruner l.laei from Oh.le.co. M&Qy 1blet 
Gencrou1 se.~tlon o f male.rt.a .. -d pat 
tuns. aea-iablJ' priced. s.u.racuon suai 
aaleed. Oau 1sac-11n9 after & p.m • .-eell 
da!'• or Satw'da:FI &DJ' llme. 

FM ~t : Gan.ce bedroom w ttlr. balb. 110 
Ulth. POZ-1:3!7, 

F or Bent: Roo.n, laqoe, pleau.at, 11ll.l k 
lleP&late cotranee, ceraro.le .ii-er. 0 .. 111 
cloret.. amp)e dl9"er-allielf IOMlfl. JtO.O 
oPllon.al pbone, lllleo.-care. Local G"Olleo
tlaU. SWB-~l, 
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